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j~r'f~ ~ ~ing, the receipts given by them had no legalir e &t'a cor&W?'D value as warehouse receipts, and the endorse-
'VôL.1. - ment of them, 80 long as the iron was flot paidV. . F'EBRUARY 9, 1878. No. 6. for, conveyed no titie.

3rd. That Davis was aware that ilitchie & Co.
had flot paid for the iron,, and were unable to,WA J 110USE RECEIPJS. pay for it, and that the transaction betweenTWO cases of considerable importance, bear- Davis and Ritchie & Co. was contrived withIfg POn the law in relation to warehouse re- fraudulent intent. (This plea was unanimously.eipj5 ) were decided at the sitting of the Court of held to be not proved.)QlIeerI'8 Benich at Montreal, Jan. 29. In onel in Th ugetoteCurofQenBnc

'Wlo]lROeitonet al. were appellants and Lajoie, sitting in appeal, which was rendered by Ram-Asgeee Was respondent, the action was say, J., held:brlet by the respondent on warehouse re- i st. That the document recited above was aeelPt 8i2 ned by the appellants in the following warehouse receipt, and not a mere delivery
di. order.P%60eiv froin Ritchie, Gregg, Gillespie & Co., on 2nd. That the parties signing such receipt,au i Yr ryNn tet h oloigmrh who were unpaid vendors of the iron, could not44<O he ude on o ld i rn pretend, against a holder of such receipt in good,,rageO f1ree tili opening of navigation. faith, that it was not a warehouse receipt inas-1)eliVerable only on the surrender of this receipt, much as they were flot warehousemen.

66rtra à14 Msc, 83 3rd. That such warehouse receipt might be
(Signed) transferred by endorsement as collateral secu-

Itobert" Thomas Robertson & Co." rity for a debt contracted at the time-in good
toiie.sn& Co. had sold a quantity of iron faith, the pledgee Davis having no notice thatfo l e, Gregg, Gillespie & Co., and got notes the pledgors were not authorized to pledge, thefo it Thle iron, bowever, by the desire of Ritchie proof of such knowledge being on the parties

,Wo* renlained in the possession of the vendors, signing the receipt.
liklv~ rie receiptg for it in the above formn. 4th. That an obligation contracted at thees ieeiPte'~ were endorsed by Ritchie & Co. Lime may be made to cover future advances,to e so Davis, who was at the time making but not past indebtedness.aq'vsnces 1.o Ritchie & Co. Davis subse- Two of the Judges-;Chief Justice Dorionqj »»ae a demand on Robertson & Co. for and Mr. Justice Cross-differed from the majo-
at 1but the latter, having become alarmed rity, but the grounds of dissent did flot implyth ilau cial condition of Ritchie & Co., re- that they took a different view of the law.kedt deliver.. Davis thereupon brought an They would have reversed the judgxnent tuas-

ou agItirist Robertson & Co., praying that much ap the declaration averred that the ware-th e beOrdered to deliver over the iron to hlm, house receipte were transferred for advances,h4a -4efault ta pay the value, $21,856. Davis without setting forth that it was for advanoesb4% beOne insolvent, the suit was continued aubsequent to the transfer of the receipts. The
C ee tajole, the respondent. majority of the Court concurred in the opinioný~ofl of instane after contestation, that the declaration was defective in this res-

t,%ejudgnt~ in accordance with the con- pect, but held that the defet had been covered,'eore the oerta1g Robertson & Co. to deliver the defendants flot having demurred on thiat trou or ilu default to pay the amount ground though the declaration had been spe-OfO~ It Was from, this decision that the cially demurred to, and having allowed the
WUbrou1gii by Robertâmz & Co. Their the plaintiff ta prove the fact that advances to~ 11 Wttere substantially as follows a ranch greater amount than the value of the4t fl hd ot been paid for the iron, iron menttoned in the veceipts had .been Madet%t wrtllo 1 t Paymaent the sale was flot by Davis to Bitehie & Co. subsequent to the2uXet 

transfer of the receipts to hlm. The appealfd ha lot being warehousemen by cail- was therefore dismissed. As we understand


